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FOREWORD

The Government of Bangladesh was one of the earliest champions of the women, peace and security agenda.
During its membership onthe UN Security Council in 2000, under Namibia’s presidency, Bangladesh played a
pioneering role in the adop�onof the landmark UN Security Council Resolu�on 1325,which for the ﬁrst �me
emphasized the central role of gender equality in the maintenance of interna�onal peace and security. Almost
two decades and nine addi�onal resolu�ons later, the women, peace and security agenda con�nues to expand
its footprint in global policymaking and has become one of the main thema�c pillars of the Security Council’s
work.
The women, peace and security agenda is a powerful tool for moving from exclusionary to democra�c
decision-making, from gender inequality to gender jus�ce, from conﬂict and violence to sustaining peace, and
from vola�lityto building prosperous and stable socie�es.A growing body of evidence underlines howincluding
women in our peace and security processes improves the eﬀec�veness of those processes– from accelera�ng
economic revitaliza�on a�er conﬂict to increasing the likelihood of successful peace nego�a�ons.
UN Women welcomes Bangladesh’s Na�onal Ac�on Plan on Women Peace and Security (NAP WPS)
2019-2022,which works to ensure women’spar�cipa�on in the preven�on of conﬂict and violent extremism, and
the protec�on and advancement of women’s rights to promote resilience during crises inside and outside of the
country.Na�onal Ac�on Plans have the poten�al to address structural barriers and power rela�ons that
nega�vely impact women during conﬂict and that prevent their full and equal par�cipa�on in peace and security.
Na�onal Ac�on Plans are key tools for transforming Resolu�on 1325 and other women, peace and security
commitments into prac�cal ac�on.
Realizing the promises of the women, peace and security agendarelies not only on the adop�on of a Na�onal
Ac�on Plan, but on an equally strong commitment to its implementa�on at na�onal and local level. This
requiresstrong leadership and eﬀec�ve coordina�on mechanisms among stakeholders, the meaningful inclusion
of women-led civil society organiza�ons in implementa�on processes,consistent monitoring and evalua�on of
the Plan, and the ﬂexibility to adapt to emerging situa�ons andcosted and allocated budgets Above all we
mustensure that the ambi�on of the women, peace and security agenda is matched by adequate resources.
UN Women stands ready to support the Government of Bangladesh, civil society organiza�ons, religious and
tradi�onal leaders, the private sector and the rest of the UN system to ensure the eﬀec�ve implementa�on of the
NAP WPSin order to build more inclusive and peaceful socie�es.
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I commend the Government of Bangladesh on the achievement of this milestone and look forward to working
together on this vital agenda that unites us for peace, equality and inclusion.
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ACRONYMS

I am pleased to know that the ﬁrst-ever Na�onal Ac�on Plan on Women Peace and Security (2019-22) is going to
be launched on 24 November 2019. The development of the NAP is yet another reﬂec�on of Bangladesh’s
unwavering commitment to peace and security, as enshrined in the United Na�ons Charter.
Having experienced the horrors of war and genocide during its Libera�on War in 1971, Bangladesh remained at
the forefront of global campaigns for peace, equality and jus�ce. During its membership to the UN Security
Council (2000- 2001) Bangladesh led the advocacy for bringing the issue of gender in the peace and security
architecture and thus played a crucial role in the adop�on of the UN Security Council Resolu�on 1325, which was
the ﬁrst resolu�on to acknowledge the importance of the equal par�cipa�on and full involvement of women in
all eﬀorts to maintain and promote peace and security at na�onal and interna�onal level.
The Father of the Na�on Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman was a global champion in taking meaningful
measures for eleva�on of the status of women. The cons�tu�on adopted in 1972 called for equal rights between
women and men in all dimensions of the public life. The Government of Bangladesh, under the visionary
leadership of Hon’ble Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina, a�aches high importance to women’s poten�al role in
promo�ng and protec�ng peace in the society. Over the years, the women of Bangladesh have, within and
beyond the borders, played pioneer role in establishing peace and security through their par�cipa�on in
peacekeeping, peacebuilding, disaster management and preven�ng violent extremism.
Hence, Bangladesh already has compara�ve advantages in mastering transac�on of peace keeping as the highest
contributor, a strong background in community development and social mobiliza�on, and ﬁnally a strong
women’s empowerment agenda. The Na�onal Ac�on Plan on Women Peace and Security (NAP WPS) 2019-2022
highlights and ins�tu�onalizes the exis�ng best prac�ces in these ﬁelds. I believe the NAP would help to
recommend future ac�ons to address par�cularly the emerging challenges in the area of women empowerment
and conﬂict resolu�on in na�onal, regional and global aspect.
I would like to thank UN Women for their assistance to the Government for developing this ac�on plan. I also
appreciate all the Government agencies, civil society organiza�ons as well as na�onal and interna�onal women’s
organiza�ons for their ac�ve par�cipa�on in the formula�on of the NAP.
To reduce violence and wars, the vic�ms of which are mostly women and children, Bangladesh promoted the
'Culture of Peace' that is designed to reduce venom of hatred, ignorance and intolerance that cause violence.
People of Bangladesh since long been promo�ng 'humanity is above all— 'mevi Dc‡i gvbyl mZ¨, Zvnvi Dc‡i bvB' and
campaigning to inculcate a mindset of respect for others irrespec�ve of sex, religion, ethnicity, color and
background for a sustainable peace and stability across na�ons.
It is the collec�ve duty of all the stakeholders to implement this Na�onal Ac�on Plan thoroughly and successfully
with eﬀec�ve measures which, in turn, will contribute to a great extent in the journey of socio-economic
progress of Bangladesh by promo�ng the Women, Peace and Security agenda.
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The Na�onal Ac�on Plan on Women, Peace and Security (NAP WPS)enhances and builds on
Bangladesh’s experience and achievements over the past decades. It was formulated through a series
of consulta�ons within the government and withcivil society organiza�ons(CSOs) and women’s
organiza�ons at grassroot and na�onal levels to iden�fy and reﬂect women’s experiences and needs
related to the WPSagenda, and designed to achieve the results as perthe following outcomesand
objec�ves:

• Par�cipa�on: Increase women’s meaningful par�cipa�on in decision making on peace and security,
including peace building, peacekeeping missions, and preven�ng violent extremism.

Coordina�on Group
Implementa�on structure
Consulta�ve pla�orm of civil society organiza�ons
Financing
Monitoring and review

A. Preven�on
B. Par�cipa�on
C. Protec�on, relief and recovery

Bangladesh is also a global leader in responding to emergencies, with one of the most advanced
disaster preparedness plans in the world. In response to the inﬂux of Rohingyas over the border from
Myanmar in August 2017, the Government and people of Bangladesh demonstrated historic generosity,
compassion and readiness to act with rapid and eﬀec�ve humanitarian ac�on. This, in turn, saved many
lives and ensured protec�on to over one million people.

• Preven�on: Strengthen social cohesion and raise awareness to prevent all forms of conﬂict, violent
extremism, and gender discrimina�on that dispropor�onately impacts women.

Coordina�on and collabora�on, and implementa�on of the Na�onal Ac�on Plan

Framework

In 2000, the Government of Bangladesh played a pioneering role in adop�ng the landmark United
Na�ons Security Council Resolu�on 1325on women, peace and security (WPS). The resolu�on was
adopted under the ini�a�ve of Bangladesh, as a non-permanent member of the Security Council at that
�me. Over the years, Bangladesh has remained commi�ed to this important agenda in all of its
interna�onal and mul�lateral eﬀorts.
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• Protec�on, relief andrecovery:Protect women’s safety and well-being as well as their rights, and
engage women in humanitarian assistance and disaster relief policies and programmes with an aim
to address their speciﬁc needs and u�lize their unique exper�se.
To coordinate implementa�on of the NAP WPS, aCoordina�on Groupwill be formed (see sec�on
5),consis�ng of representa�ves from relevant ministries and departments or divisions, andcoordinated
by the Ministry of Foreign Aﬀairs (MOFA).Eachimplemen�ng agency representedin the Coordina�on
Group will assign a focal person with the responsibility for internal coordina�on and to represent the
ministry or agency within the Coordina�on Group. MOFA will establisha monitoring and evalua�on
(M&E) team for NAP implementa�on, as well as a Consulta�ve Pla�orm of representa�ves of
suppor�ng agencies, other CSOs, academics and relevant resource persons.

1

Bangladesh has been sheltering overone million forcibly displaced Myanmar na�onals, who are ethnically known as Rohingyas. Morethan
half of thesepeople are women who, according to credible reports of the United Na�ons and other human rights organiza�ons, faced the
worst forms of sexual violence in Myanmar. The humanitarian assistance programme for the Rohingya people takes into account the speciﬁc
needs of women. In addi�on, Rohingya women are engaged as humanitarian actors and agents against security threats, including violent
extremism and human traﬃcking.

2. Context
Women, Peace And Security
The United Na�ons Security Council Resolu�on (UNSCR) 1325 (2000) was the ﬁrst resolu�on of the Security Council to acknowledge that
conﬂict impacts women and men diﬀerently, highligh�ng the measures to ensure women’s par�cipa�on in peace nego�a�ons, peace
building and peacekeeping. In the decades that followed, ninesubsequent resolu�onsfollowed in order to extend and strengthen the original
resolu�on 1325: 1820 (2009); 1888 (2009); 1889 (2010); 1960 (2011); 2106 (2013); 2122 (2013); 2242 (2015);2467 (2019)and 2493 (2019).
The WPS resolu�ons cover a wide-ranging set of ini�a�ves related to improving the status of women in conﬂict and post-conﬂict se�ngs,
including in areas such as disarmament, demobiliza�on and reintegra�on of the former combatants, and security sector reform, the rights
of refugees and displaced women, and the responsibili�es of UN peacekeepers to protect civilians.
The core mandates of these resolu�ons can be organized in these broad categories:
1. Preven�on of conﬂict through incorpora�ng women’s perspec�ves into early warning systems, public educa�on, eﬀorts to increase
social and communal cohesion, and prosecu�on of viola�ons of women’s rights.
2. Par�cipa�on of women in peace processes and public decision-making processes linked to making, building, and sustaining peace.
3. Protec�on of women’s safety and well-being as well as their rights by all actors and in all stages of conﬂict and post-conﬂict situa�ons.
4. Relief and recovery that engages women and addresses their needs in relief and recovery, redress for injus�ce, and investment in
economic and social security.

Commitment Of The Government Of Bangladesh
In 1971, Bangladesh emerged from a nine-month Libera�on War. About 3 million valuable lives were lost and more than200,000 women
experienced sexual violence during the conﬂict. These deep wounds mark the perspec�ves on this agenda in the country, especially with
regards to the rehabilita�on of female vic�ms. Furthermore, the Bangladesh Government enacted the Interna�onal Crimes (Tribunals) Act,
1973 (Act No. XIX of 1973) to prosecute and punish the persons responsible for commi�ng genocide, crimes against humanityand other
crimes during the Libera�on War 1971.
The Government of Bangladesh also established the Bangladesh Women Rehabilita�on Board for Relief and Reconstruc�on of War Aﬀected
Women in 1972. The ini�al task of the Board was to collect informa�on about the women and children abused during the war and to
arrange for their rehabilita�on. This Na�onal Board addressed the physical condi�on of many women by oﬀering safe delivery of unwanted
pregnancies that resulted from rape. According to press reports between 25,000 and 195,000 pregnancies resulted from rapes while
around 3,000 babies were born . Abor�on in the formof emergency procedures or alterna�vely foreign adop�on was oﬀered as a choice.
Besides such services, women who were not accepted by their families or poor women who lost the male earning members were oﬀered
skills training and employment. The Bangladesh Board for Relief and Reconstruc�on of War Aﬀected Women also oﬀered housing to
aﬀected women.
In 2000, the Government of Bangladesh played a pioneering role in adop�ng the landmark UNSCR 1325 (2000) on women, peace and
security. The resolu�on was adopted under the ini�a�ve of Bangladesh, as a non-permanent member of the Security Council at that �me.
Over the years, Bangladesh has remained commi�ed to this important agenda in all of its interna�onal and mul�lateral eﬀorts. Withthe 20th
anniversary of Resolu�on 1325 approaching in 2020, the government has decided to adopt the Na�onal Ac�on Plan on implemen�ng
Resolu�on 1325; thiswould recognize and ins�tu�onalize the good prac�cesso farand also recommend future ac�ons to address
par�cularly the emerging challenges in the area of conﬂict.
Bangladesh’s commitment to the women, peace and security agenda also stems from the signiﬁcant role it plays globally in UN
Peacekeeping Missions. Bangladesh is leading by example and has pledged to increase female troop par�cipa�on. The 160-strong all-female
police unit in the United Na�ons Stabiliza�on Mission in Hai� (MINUSTAH) in 2015 and the country’s ﬁrst two female combat pilots in the
United Na�ons Organiza�on Stabiliza�on Mission in the Democra�c Republic of Congo (MONUSCO) are some of the examples of the
remarkable achievements.
In disaster management, Bangladesh has demonstrated a very good record. Alongthe 720-kilometrecoast, which is suscep�ble to cyclones
and storm surges, there are more than 50,000 Cyclone Preparedness Programme (CPP) volunteers, one third of whom are women. These CPP
volunteers play an instrumental role in evacua�on and rescue opera�ons inthe wake of a cyclonic event. In the last cyclone,Fani (May 2019),
some 1.3 million people were evacuated overnight by the government and CPP volunteers, which is a signiﬁcant progress compared to the
previous record of loss of lives in natural disasters. For example, in 1991, a category-4 cyclone killed 138,000 people in the coastal belt.

Relevant legisla�on, policies and frameworks
Bangladesh has several na�onal laws and interna�onal obliga�ons relevant to this Na�onal Ac�on Plan on Women, Peace and Security, as
outlined below.
The Cons�tu�on of the People’s Republic of Bangladesh guarantees equality before the law and prohibits discrimina�on on the basis of sex.
Besides the Cons�tu�on, certain domes�c laws and policies address aspects of the goals and objec�ves of the UNSCR 1325 and subsequent
resolu�ons related to women, peace and security:
• The Suppression of Violence against Women and Children Act 20005
• Direc�ves of the High Court division to prevent sexual harassment against women and children in the workplace and educa�onal
ins�tu�ons 20096
• The Domes�c Violence (Preven�on and Protec�on) Act, 20107
• The Na�onal Women Development Policy 20118
• The Human Traﬃcking (Deterrence and Suppression) Act 20129
Bangladesh has also adopted many other Na�onal Ac�on Plans and policy documents relevant to the current NAP WPS. These are:
•
•
•
•
•

Na�onal Ac�on Plan on Na�onal Women Development Policy 2013
Na�onal Ac�on Plan to Prevent Violence Against Women and Children 2018-2030
Na�onal Plan for Disaster Management (2010 – 2015)10
The Chi�agong Hill Tract (Peace) Accord 199711
The 7thFive-year Plan (FYP) FY 2016-FY202012

Through accession to various interna�onal trea�es and agreements, the Bangladesh Government is commi�ed to interna�onal principles
that pertain to WPS. Some of these are men�oned below:
•
•
•
•
•

Conven�on on the Elimina�on of All Forms of Discrimina�on Against Women (CEDAW) 197913
Declara�on on the Elimina�on of Violence against Women 199314
Beijing Declara�on and Pla�orm for Ac�on 199515
Op�onal Protocol to the Conven�on on the Elimina�on of All Forms of Discrimina�on Against Women (CEDAW) 199916
Commission on the Status of Women, Resolu�on 57, 2013, Priority theme: Elimina�on and preven�on of all forms of violence against
women and girls17
• Declara�on on the Protec�on of Women and Children in Emergency and Armed Conﬂict 197418
• Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)19

5. h�p://evaw-global-database.unwomen.org/fr/countries/asia/bangladesh/2000/suppression-of-violence-against-women-and-children-act-2000
6. h�p://www.clcbd.org/content/print/36.html
7. h�ps://mowca.portal.gov.bd/
8. h�ps://www.unescogym.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/05/Bangladesh-Na�onal-Women-Policy-2011English.pdf
9. h�ps://www.refworld.org/pdﬁd/543f75664.pdf, The latest NAP 2018 to 2022 has been published but not yet uploaded
10. h�p://extwprlegs1.fao.org/docs/pdf/bgd146945.pdf the latest NAP has yet to be uploaded
11. h�p://en.banglapedia.org/index.php?�tle=Chi�agong_Hill_Tracts_Peace_Accord,_1997
12. h�p://www.lged.gov.bd/UploadedDocument/UnitPublica�on/1/361/7th_FYP_18_02_2016.pdf
13. h�p://www.un.org/womenwatch/daw/cedaw/text/econven�on.htm
14. h�p://www.un.org/documents/ga/res/48/a48r104.htm
15. h�p://www.un.org/womenwatch/daw/beijing/pdf/BDPfA percent20E.pdf
16. h�p://www.un.org/womenwatch/daw/cedaw/protocol/text.htm
17. h�p://undocs.org/E/2013/27

1. This tribunal was cons�tuted under na�onal legisla�on, but it is called “Interna�onal Crimes Tribunal” as it was meant to try interna�onal crimes. Primarily two tribunals were
cons�tuted; but only Tribunal 1 is currently func�oning. The tribunals have delivered thirty-ﬁve judgments to date. Source: h�ps://www.ict-bd.org/
2. h�ps://www.unescogym.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/05/Bangladesh-Na�onal-Women-Policy-2011English.pdf
3. The precise data are not available, but this was referredto in NayanikaMookherjee’s Spectral Wound: Sexual Violence, Public Memories, and the Bangladesh War of 1971 (2015)
4. NayanikaMookherjee, The Spectral Wound: Sexual Violence, Public Memories and the Bangladesh War of 1971, New Delhi, Zuban Academic, 2015, p.143
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18. h�p://www.un.org/en/genocidepreven�on/documents/atrocity-crimes/Doc.19_declara�on percent20protec�on percent20women percent20armed percent20conﬂict.pdf
19. h�ps://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/sustainable-development-goals/
20. Suraiya Begum, The Rehabilita�on Centre for War Vic�ms in 1971 and the War of Independence: An Interview with Dr. Neelima Ibrahim, The Journal of Social Studies/ 147.
21. Sec�on 2 (10) (e) of Bangladesh Muk�joddhaKolyan Trust Ain 2018
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Brief background of women, peace and security issues in Bangladesh
Women played various roles during the1971Libera�on War. Some women were in ac�ve combat, bu�heir contribu�onshave yet to receive
considerable a�en�on and recogni�on. The majority of those whocontributed to the Libera�on Wardid so by providing food, shelter and
accommoda�on for maleBangladeshi ﬁghters. Many women were vic�ms of the war- approximately 278,000 women experienced sexual
violence during that �me. To recognize women’s unique and essen�al role in the Libera�on War of Bangladesh, the government has
declared the vic�ms of rape, also known as biranganas,as the freedom ﬁghters. As of August 2019, 322 women have been recognized as
freedom ﬁghters,andare now eligible for monthly allowances of Tk 8,000and special quotas in the government jobs,as well asmany more
beneﬁts for their children and grandchildren.
The Interna�onal Crimes Tribunal Act (ICT-BD) 1973 was enacted to end the culture of impunity by penalizing those who commi�ed murder,
rape, genocide and other atroci�es during the war. While addressing the issue of mass rape against Bengali women, the Tribunal interpreted
rape broadly to encompass all forms of sexual abuses including abduc�on, violence, assault, slavery, forced pregnancy, enforced
pros�tu�on, conﬁnement, torture, persecu�on and other similarinhumane acts. The Tribunal provides a judicially endorsed account of
widespread rape and sexual violence commi�ed against Bengali women and girls. A�er 48 years of independence, the trials are s�ll taking
place in Bangladesh.More recently, with increased support and focus on the work of the Interna�onal War Crimes Tribunal (ICT DB), there
has been a renewedcommitment towards providing redress for the vic�ms of the Libera�on War and ending impunity, including for sexual
violence against women.
Since its independence, Bangladesh has also developed good prac�ces and examples on conﬂict resolu�on. One of those cases corresponds
to the inhabitants of the Chi�agong Hill Tracts (CHT), which are inhabited largely by an ethnic popula�on of diﬀerent races and languages
and havea diﬃcult history of violence and post conﬂict turmoil. A�er two decades of violent disturbances that had slowed down the
development of the region in comparison with others in the country, the CHT Peace Accord was signed in 1997 between the Government
of Bangladesh and the Parbo�yoCha�ogramJana Sangha�Sami� (PCJSS), the poli�cal party represen�ng the local and ethnic popula�on of
CHT.The Government of Bangladesh, with support of the interna�onal partners, ismaking eﬀorts to improve the quality of lives of women
and men in CHT and remains commi�ed to fully implement the CHT Peace Accord,as well as developing strategies for conﬂict preven�on
and resolu�on in all regions, including CHT.

Bangladesh has made signiﬁcant progress in preparing for and managing disasters,as a state that is prone to the impact of climate change,
related extreme weather events, and other natural and man-made disasters. The country has signiﬁcantly reduced disaster-related
casual�es, loss and damage. Government policies and strategies recognize the role of women in disasters and the importance of addressing
their needs in such scenarios. The second Na�onal Plan for Disaster Management recognizes gender as an important issue. The Standing
Order on Disasters (SOD) substan�ates the gender issue by laying out detail ac�on points for various ministries and departments; the
revised Bangladesh Climate Change Strategy and Ac�on Plan (BCCSAP) recognizes gender concerns; andBangladesh wasone of the ﬁrst
countries to produce aClimate Change and Gender Ac�on Plan (ccGAP), in 2013. The Na�onal Women’s Development Plan also recognizes
the importance of women’s ac�ve role in disaster management and climate ac�ons. However, the recogni�on in these policy instruments
needs to be backed up by concrete ac�ons and ﬁnancial alloca�ons. Indeed, ensuring access tolivelihoods, safety, social protec�on and
assistance, and public services (including health and educa�on) to all displaced popula�ons, na�onal and interna�onal, is essen�al to
prevent tensions and promote peace and security.
Par�cipa�on in UN peacekeeping opera�ons is a dis�nc�ve role played by the women in Bangladesh. Female oﬃcers from the armed forces
as well as police are providing life-saving services to the vic�ms of conﬂict in various war-ravaged zones. Women peacekeepers from
Bangladesh haveproven to be par�cularly eﬀec�ve in cri�cal post-conﬂict se�ngs where sexual violence is rampant and mostlynot
addressed.However, the number of women peacekeepers need to be increased to fulﬁl the global and na�onal commitments as well as to
address growing needs in many post-conﬂict and humanitarian theatres;thiswould require increased recruitment of women into thearmed
forces and police.

With regards to women’s poli�cal representa�on, Bangladesh stands eighth among the Asian countries with women occupying 20 percent
of the seats in the na�onal parliament. The number of reserved seats in parliament has been increased from 45 to 50 through the 15th
Amendment to the Cons�tu�on in 2011.These seats are required to be distributed propor�onately among the si�ng poli�cal par�es in the
Parliament. At the sub-na�onal level, approximately 25 percent of elected posi�ons in the diﬀerent levels of local government are occupied
by women. Bangladesh con�nues to pursue the enhancement ofwomen’s meaningful and ac�ve par�cipa�on in the decision-making
process beyond their numbers of women in elected posi�ons.
In recentyears women have been impacted by an increasing trend of violent extremism. Women are o�en the primary vic�ms o�he denial
of human rights by violent extremist groups. Some, although very few, women arealso perpetrators, playing a role in recrui�ng men and
other women, in fundraising, and in execu�ng violent acts. Manymoreare, however, on the frontlines of preven�on eﬀorts, inﬂuencing
community and family values, iden�fying early signs of radicaliza�on, and using diﬀerent forms of media to promote counter-narra�ves.
Therefore, promo�ng women’seﬀec�ve par�cipa�on and leadership at the community, na�onal and interna�onal levels to prevent violent
extremism is an emerging priority.
The inﬂux of over one million Rohingya people from the Northern Rakhine State of Myanmar over the border to the coastal area ofCox’s
Bazar has challenged Bangladesh’s humanitarian disaster management and response mechanisms. Through the generosity of the
Government of Bangladesh, the Rohingya popula�onhasfound safety and shelter in camps along the border. However, a mul�tude of
challenges remain for Bangladesh to con�nue suppor�ng those living in the camps, including providing for their basic needs as well as
addressing past traumas, including sexual and gender-based violence. As women and girls account for 52 percent of the popula�on in the
camps, and one in six families is headed by a single mother, a gender-sensi�ve approach is crucial as the Government of Bangladesh looks
to the next steps in their assistance to the Rohingyaun�lthey return to their home country in safety, security and dignity.
In addi�on, within the country there is signiﬁcant internal displacement as well as cross-border migra�on caused by the impacts of climate
change, such as severe cyclones, ﬂoods, riverbank erosion, and changes in farmland viability. Men o�en move to towns and ci�es in search
of livelihoods, which leaves women burdened with the responsibility of carrying out both produc�ve and reproduc�ve roles in the
household. This destabilizes communi�es and creates insecuri�es for women. As environmental changes con�nue to worsen, this
phenomenon will become more severe and needs to be addressed.

Photo: One of the working groups presen�ng their recommenda�ons for the Na�onal Ac�on Plan in NAP Symposium held in 2018.

22. h�p://www.thedailystar.net/backpage/women-parliament-bangladesh-ranks-8th-asia-1320952
23. h�p://www.hdrc-bd.com/admin_panel/images/no�ce/1386566735.study percent20on percent20women percent20in percent20parliament.pdf
24. Climate Change and Migra�on in Bangladesh: Gender Perspec�ve: h�p://asiapaciﬁc.unwomen.org/en/digital-library/publica�ons/2016/01/climate-change-and-migra�on-in-bangladesh
25. Barisal, Cha�ogram, Khulna, Mymensingh, Rajshahi, Rangpur, Sylhet
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3. Overview of the Na�onal
Ac�on Plan development process

Timeline
•
•
•
•
•

st

•
•

A. Development process
The dra�ing process of the NAP was highly par�cipatory, including through consulta�ons with CSOs. It commenced with the reviewingof
NAP WPSfromother countries, other ac�on plans from Ministries of the Government of Bangladesh, andotherrelevant policy documents.
In October 2017, an incep�on workshop was conducted with stakeholders
fromgovernment and non-governmental organiza�ons, introducing the concept of the NAP on Women, Peace and Security.
This was followed by the ﬁrst mee�ng o�he Coordina�on Group (see sec�on 5)coordinated by the Ministry of Foreign Aﬀairs, which is
responsible to report on the progress of implementa�on of the NAP. The ﬁrst na�onal level mee�ng of civil societytook place soon a�er,
where the concept and framework of NAP was shared.
In parallel, consulta�ons with stakeholders at divisional and district level were held to be�er understand women’s experience and needs
across the country and collect their recommenda�ons for the NAP (as summarized below). Interviews were also conducted with experts
and various resource persons including with the experience and exper�se in the administra�ve aspects of developing and implemen�ng
na�onal ac�on plansof other ministries and departments.
Thedra�ing process and �melines are summarized in the table below:

•
•
•
•

nd

•

rd

•
•
•

B. Women’s experiences and needs in Bangladesh
In order to iden�fy women’s experiences and needs related to
WPS agenda at the grassroot level, 21 consulta�ons were
conducted around the country, covering sevendivisions and 21
districts. The total number of par�cipants was 870 (Female:639,
Male: 231),andincluded representa�ves of CSOs, women’s
organiza�ons, teachers, students, lawyers, journalists, local
government administra�on and law enforcement agencies.
Through the consulta�on process, key concerns and
recommenda�ons were presented and organized according to
the four pillars of the WPS framework: 1) preven�on; 2)
par�cipa�on; 3) protec�on; and 4) relief and recovery. Following
is a brief summary of the main issues raised:
• All districts called for security sector reform to include more
women in preven�ng violent extremism(PVE) mechanisms and
Photo: One of the government representa�ves from the Coordina�on Group speaking at
na�onal law enforcement agencies. They called for the crea�on
the Valida�on Mee�ng of NAP held in August 2019
of women community policing patrols in order to deal with
violence against women, and to provide counselling and ﬁrst-lineassistance to women at the community level. They also called for
awareness raising through social media, television and radio, and revision of educa�onal curriculums to include an�-extremist content.
• All districts emphasized the importance of enhancing women’s access to jus�ce through simpliﬁed and fast-track procedures as well as
eﬃcient counselling and rehabilita�on prac�ces. All districts called for anend to gender discriminatory behaviour at every level (local,
regional, na�onal) through public awareness campaigns and trainings.
• In districts with large ethnic communi�es, the consulta�ons
revealed issues around the rights of ethnic peoplethatare
closely interlinked with women’s par�cipa�on and protec�on
issues. Furthermore, they suggested harnessing cultural
diversity to enable preven�on.
• The consulta�ons in Chi�agong revealed that con�nued
a�en�onisrequired in Chi�agong Hill Tracts to sustain peace in
support of the Peace Accord. Many of the recommenda�ons
focused on accelera�ng the sustainable development of the
ethnic minority communi�es and strengthening the response
to gender-based violence. The recommenda�ons also
emphasized the role of women in protec�ng natural resources,
which goes hand in hand with recovery from past conﬂict and
consolida�on of peace.

Photo: Ms. Phumzile Mlambo-Ngcuka, the Execu�ve Director of UN Women speaking at the Symposium of Na�onal Ac�on Plan on Women,
Peace & Security held in 2018/Photo credit: UN Women

Photo: Members of CSO network in a consulta�on providing their ﬁnal recommenda�ons on
the Na�onal Ac�on Plan on Women, Peace and Security/Photo credit: UN Women
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4.Na�onal Ac�on Plan on
Women Peace and Security Bangladesh
The following sec�ons present an overview of the objec�ves and expected results based on the recommenda�ons derived from the
above-men�oned par�cipatory development process, according to the NAP pillars ofpreven�on, par�cipa�on, protec�on, and relief and
recovery. The Result Framework andindicators are detailed in Sec�on 6 below.

a. Preven�on
This pillar addresses the preven�on of conﬂict and violence, including sexual and gender-based violence, by incorpora�ng women’s
perspec�ves into eﬀorts to increase social and communal cohesion, and recognizing that the normaliza�on of any form of violence has the
poten�al to lead to escala�on.
The preven�on of violence against women and girls has become a priority concern among government and civil society actors in general,
and a Na�onal Ac�on Plan to Prevent Violence Against Women and Childrenis in place. Nonetheless, it is important to recognize
thatconcerns related to crisis and emergency se�ngs have not been adequately addressed. There arealso poten�al threats of religious and
other forms of violent extremism thatrequire a comprehensive strategy for preven�on.
The ac�ve and diverse rolesthat women play in
PVEand inter-communal, inter-ethnic and racial
tensions need to be recognized. The posi�oning
of women in society provides opportuni�es to
inﬂuence community and family values, create
counter-narra�ves that speak to an audience
from a female perspec�ve,and iden�fy and
intervene at early signs of radicaliza�on that
lead to extremist violence.Further, strategies to
prevent violent extremism must also
acknowledge the fact that women in
Bangladesh are increasingly being recruited into
playing an ac�ve role in extremist ac�vi�es.
Lack of tolerance towards diverse religious and
ethnic groups may o�encauseinter-communal
and inter-ethnic conﬂict. Fostering the culture
of tolerance and peace, and building bridges
across diﬀerent groups, including with a gender
perspec�ve, is a key tool of conﬂict preven�on.

b. Par�cipa�on
The par�cipa�on pillar refers to the inclusion of women and women’s perspec�ves in decision-making processes related to the preven�on,
management and resolu�on of conﬂict. This pillar is therefore intended not only to put women into key posi�ons in exis�ng administra�ve
and management structures that deal with managing conﬂict, security and maintaining stability, but also to set up a woman’s agenda
inrelated government structures and mechanisms.
Despite policies to ensure equal par�cipa�on of women and men, including the Na�onal Women’s Development Policy (2011), reali�eson
the groundo�en prevent women from being able to represent themselves and their interests at local and na�onal levels. There is especially
a need for women’s representa�on in key decision-making posts that deal with maintenance of peace and security and reducing social
tensions, both domes�cally and interna�onally.
The recommenda�ons emerging from the consulta�ons centred on increasing women’s par�cipa�on at all levels of administra�on and
public representa�on, especially in key decision-making processes and forums related to security of women both interna�onally (i.e. UN
peacekeeping missions) and domes�cally. In the case of the la�er, it is essen�al to ensure implementa�on and alignment with other exis�ng
na�onal policies and plans addressing women’s par�cipa�on, especially the Na�onal Women Development Policy and the Na�onal Ac�on
Plan to Prevent Violence Against Women and Children.
The consulta�ons also highlighted that
provisions are needed to ensure women’s
par�cipa�on in relief and disaster
management commi�ees, as well as in
relevant ministries and agencies and
humanitarian assistance structures. This is
necessaryas a means to ensure policies and
prac�ces that address the needs of women
and girls are taken into account. The
consulta�ons also recommended women’s
par�cipa�on in management commi�ees of
educa�onal and religious ins�tu�ons and also
in community-level organiza�ons in order to
prevent violent extremism.

Photo: Group of women discussing in a courtyard mee�ng about how they can prevent communal conﬂict and any
form of violence against women that aﬀect social cohesion/Photo Credit: UN Women

The recommenda�ons that emerged from the consulta�ons covered a wide range of issues under this pillar: preven�ng gender-based
violence(GBV)in emergency and humanitarian contexts, including displaced persons; PVE; conﬂict and the use of GBV as a means to
destabilize communi�es;and developing a gender-sensi�ve security sector. With regards to preven�ng violent extremism, inter-communal
and inter-ethnic conﬂict, the consulta�ons revealed that public and religious representa�ves have an important rolein promo�ngtolerance
and social cohesion, raising social awareness and countering the narra�ves that incite hate and violence against others.

In the Chi�agong Hill Tracts, there was a
special emphasis on the need to con�nue
strengthening the par�cipa�on of women
from ethnic minori�es in the Local
Government Council/Hill District Councils
and groups such as Para Nari/Women
Development Groups to eﬀec�vely interface
with these councils, law enforcement and
customary ins�tu�ons.

Photo: A woman from grass root level, expressing her opinion on engaging more women in community based
discussions and decision making processes /Photo credit: UN Women

Overall objec�ves and relevant expected results:

Overall objec�ves and relevant expected results:
The overall objec�ve under this pillar is to engage more communi�es and ins�tu�ons in ini�a�ves to promote social cohesion and prevent
conﬂict, violent extremism, and gender discrimina�on. This will be achieved through the following expected results and relevant ac�vi�es
detailed in the Result Framework:

The overall objec�ve under this pillar is to increase women’s meaningful par�cipa�on in maintaining peace and security, including peace
building and conﬂict resolu�on processes, peacekeeping missions, disaster management and response, humanitarian assistance, and the
preven�on of violent extremism. This will be achieved through the following expected results and relevant ac�vi�es detailed in the Result
Framework:

• Key government ins�tu�ons have increased their awareness and knowledge o�he root causes of conﬂict and violent extremism and how
to address them, including an understanding of the role women play in preven�ng conﬂict and violent extremism.
• Key government ins�tu�ons have evidence on gender-sensi�ve policies and model ini�a�ves that are eﬀec�ve in promo�ng social
cohesion, tolerance and diversity including gender equality, and that can be scaled up.
• Dialogue pla�orms and networks of women leaders and civil society actorshave beenestablished to strengthen social cohesion, social
harmony and the preven�on of conﬂict and violent extremism.

• Women and men have increased awareness o�he importance of women’s par�cipa�on in decision making related to peace and
securityissues.
• Laws, policies and guidelines are in place to enable women’s increased par�cipa�on in decision-making posi�onsrelated to peace and
security issues.
• Women’s capacity for leadership is enhanced regardingpeace and security issues at the community, subna�onal and na�onal levels.
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C. Protec�on, relief and recovery
The protec�on, relief and recovery pillar refer to ensuring the safety, physical and mental wellbeing,security and respect for human rights
for women and girls as well as addressingtheir speciﬁc needs during and a�er conﬂict, emergency and disaster situa�ons.
The protec�on of women from all forms of violence, including the violence that women migrant workers face abroad,is a priority in
Bangladesh. A large part of this issue is addressed within the exis�ng NAP on Preven�on of Violence Against Women and Children,or will be
addressed through the na�onal implementa�on plan of the Global Compact on Migra�on in the case of women migrant workers
abroad.However, changes in external environments such as disasters, large scale popula�on displacements and humanitarian emergencies,
community conﬂicts and public security incidents increase the risk of violence against women.
Government agencies, the security sector and ﬁrst responders need to have adequate response mechanisms and capaci�es to ensure the
safety and security of women and girls in a gender-sensi�ve manner in these emergency situa�ons. This includes having an adequate
number of qualiﬁed women in the security sector and having zero-tolerance policies and procedures in place to decisively address any
sexual exploita�on and abuse by actors who have the responsibility to protect.
On the interna�onal front, as the top contributor of female police oﬃcers to the United Na�ons Peacekeeping Opera�ons, Bangladesh
contributes signiﬁcantly to establishing peace and security interna�onally and to helping vic�mized communi�es abroadrebuild a�er the
traumasof war. Presently, 207 women oﬃcers from Bangladesh are working in diﬀerent Peacekeeping Missions. Bangladesh is also member
of the global Steering Commi�ee for the Elsie Ini�a�ve Fund for Uniformed Women in Peace Opera�ons, which was established to support
and incen�vize the increased meaningful par�cipa�on of uniformed women in UN peace opera�ons. These eﬀorts of the Government of
Bangladesh contribute to the United Na�ons goal to increasethe number of women involved in peacekeeping. Of the Bangladeshi women
serving under UN peacekeeping, about 68 percent come from the police and the rest from the armed forces, including two female pilots
sent by the Bangladesh Air Force (BAF).
Bangladeshi female peacekeepers contribute to reducing gender-based violence and to preven�ng conﬂict in areas where they serve,
providing a higher sense of security especially for women and children. In addi�on, it is important to ensure that pre-deployment training
for all personnel both female and male engaged in peacekeeping opera�ons includes gender awareness, orienta�on on the women, peace
and security norma�ve agenda,andstrategies for the preven�on of sexual exploita�on and abuse.

In terms of disaster response, the Standing Orders on Disasters (SOD)has adequately spelled out speciﬁc gendered concerns and iden�ﬁed
roles and responsibili�es of relevant ministries and departments including the Ministry of Women and Children Aﬀairs in addressing gender
concerns in disasters. However, the challenge so far has been the realiza�on of gender targets, which may be an indica�on of lack of
adequate capacity to do so both in human and ﬁnancial terms. In addi�on, since women play a major role in protec�ng the homestead
forestry and suppor�ng their households with adap�ve capacity and sustainability for food security, their experience should be considered
as an important resource. Despite the progress in the policy space, Bangladesh is struggling with climate displacements, a situa�on that is
expected to con�nue to deteriorate with worsening clima�c impacts.
Beyond recurring natural disasters, Bangladesh is currently facing challenges linked to the humanitarian disaster created by the recent inﬂux
of about over one million Rohingya persons. Since August 2017, the country has witnessed the largest and fastest exodus in the region in
recent decades, with the majority arriving being women and children, and more than 40 percent under age 12. This is becoming a
protracted crisis, which is draining the government’s human and ﬁnancial resources for disaster management. It is therefore impera�ve to
bolster the country’s exis�ng crisis management system.
The recommenda�ons from the consulta�ons called for women’s inclusion in patrol teams, increased numbers of women in
policing,andmore training and awareness programmes for the police and security sector in general for protec�on of women and girls. The
recommenda�ons also called for more targeted and gender-sensi�ve disaster response and humanitarian services, rehabilita�on
programmes, awareness building and construc�on of adequate infrastructure. They also indicated par�cularly vulnerable areas where a
more systemic response is needed both during disasters and in the recovery stage.Examples include the Haor areas, which are submerged
in water almost half of the year, and the Chi�agong Hill Tracts, which have adiverse ethnic popula�on and where disasters such aslandslides
are becoming more frequent.

Overall objec�ves and relevant expected results:
The overall objec�ve under this pillar is to protect women’s safety and well-being and to ensure that their needs, priori�es and rightsare
addressed in the emergency situa�ons of natural disasters and humanitarian crises. This will be achieved through the following expected
results and relevant ac�vates detailed in the Result Framework:
• The capacity o�hesecurity sector, law enforcement agencies (police, military, ﬁrst responders, medical staﬀ etc.) and local government is
enhanced to be more gender-responsive during disasters, emergencies and humanitarian crises, including the capacity to address
gender-based violence.
• UN peacekeeping troops deployed have a strengthened capacity to protect women and men from sexual exploita�on and abuse during
deployment.
• The knowledge of government and civil society stakeholders,including ﬁrst responders in disaster and emergency situa�ons, isenhanced
to protect women’s safety and well-being in peace and security se�ngs.

26. h�p://www.unwomen.org/-/media/headquarters/a�achments/sec�ons/library/publica�ons/2018/inclusive-peace-processes-accessing-poli�cal-power-en.pdf?la=en&vs=1128
27. h�ps://www.thedailystar.net/city/enhance-womens-par�cipa�on-1594018
28. h�p://www.police.gov.bd/bn/female_police_in_un_mission Accessed 14 March 2018.
29. The Fund launched in March 2019 by UN Women and the Government of Canada seeks to accelerate progress towards achieving UN targets to
increase the propor�on of womenserving in uniformed military and police roles, as stated in the Department of Peace Opera�on's Uniformed Gender
Parity Strategy. h�p://mp�.undp.org/document/download/21191
30. Ibid
31. h�p://www.dhakatribune.com/bangladesh/2017/11/27/baf-female-pilots-peacekeeping-mission/ Accessed 14 January 2017.
32. Ibid
33. Interview with Prof. Mahbuba Nasreen
34. h�ps://www.unhcr.org/rohingya-emergency.html

Photo: A woman in one of the district level consulta�ons providing her recommenda�on on ‘Relief and Recovery’/Photo credit: UN Women
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5. Coordina�on and collabora�on, and
implementa�on of the Na�onal Ac�on Plan
Coordina�on Group
The NAP WPS must be implemented and monitored with an inter-ministerial eﬀort through an eﬀec�ve coordina�on mechanism. The
progress of the NAPwill be analysed on an annual basis by the administra�ons concerned, under the direc�on of a Coordina�on Group for
NAP WPSled by the Ministry of Foreign Aﬀairs.
The Coordina�on Group consists of representa�ves from:
1. The Ministry of Foreign Aﬀairs (MOFA)
2. Public Security Division, Ministry of Home Aﬀairs (MOHA)
3. Ministry of Women and Children Aﬀairs (MOWCA)
4. Ministry of Disaster Management & Relief (MODMR)
5. Armed Forces Division (AFD)
6. Bangladesh Police
7. Ministry of Chi�agong Hill Tracts Aﬀairs (MOCHTA)
8. Ministry of Informa�on
9. Ministry of Educa�on
10. Ministry of Religious Aﬀairs
11. Local Government Division, Ministry of Local Government and Rural Development
12. Two civil society representa�ves

In order to conduct eﬀec�ve monitoring, a standardized, results-based repor�ng template speciﬁc to NAP will be developed and agreed
upon by the Coordina�onGroup,coordinated by MOFA in consulta�on witha Consulta�ve Pla�orm made up of CSOs, academics and
relevant resource persons.Sex- and age-disaggregated data will be collected as per indicators detailed in the Result Framework.A
management informa�on system (MIS) or database will be developed and housed in MOFA for eﬀec�ve management of the data collected.
Relevant ministriesand departments or divisions will prepare and submit annual progress reportsto MOFAon the implementa�on of their
respec�ve programmes and ini�a�ves. TheM&E team of MOFA will prepare and submit dra� consolidated reports to the Coordina�on
Group and the Consulta�ve Pla�orm for their review and feedback. The annual progress of NAP implementa�on will be jointly monitored
by the Coordina�on Group and the Consulta�ve Pla�orm.These bodies will meet annually(jointly or respec�vely) to review and endorse the
submi�ed consolidatedreports, as well as to set or reviseintermediate objec�ves for the annual work plan, and budget planning of
concerned ministries, while integra�ng the view and recommenda�ons from the CSOs. The Consulta�ve Pla�orm may request informa�on
regarding the NAP implementa�on and provide comments and recommenda�ons. The Coordina�onGroupwill then respond to the
comments and recommenda�ons provided by the Pla�orm.
MOFA is theministry responsible forproducingthe public report reﬂec�ng the progress of the implementa�on of the NAP. At the end of the
three-year period of the NAP, a thorough review will assess the results by the same mechanism. Further consulta�ons with the stakeholders
may take place to review and revise the NAP for a further period. Awareness and sensi�za�on as well as training on NAPs and gender-sensi�ve, results-based monitoring and review will be organized for relevant ministriesand stakeholders forming the Consulta�ve Pla�orm to
ensure that ins�tu�onal capacity for eﬀec�ve NAP implementa�on, monitoring and evalua�on are strengthened.

Implementa�on structure
The NAP will be implemented through programmes and ini�a�ves formulated and implemented by each implemen�ng agency as part of
their Annual Performance Plans in coopera�on with the Coordina�on Group. When applicable, the programmes will be further localized
and implemented in collabora�on with each relevant ministry at the central level and each respec�ve division or district level oﬃce. The
expected results per pillar and role and responsibili�es of the implemen�ng agencies on each ac�on along with indicators are detailed in
the NAP WPS Result Framework. Furthermore, MOFA will coordinate to mobilize CSOs working in relevant programma�c sectors to support
the implemen�ng agencies, to deliver results and create greater impact. UN agencies such as UN Women will provide technical support to
the Coordina�on Group to ensure eﬀec�ve coordina�on and gender-responsive monitoring and evalua�on.

Consulta�ve pla�orm of civil society organiza�ons
In addi�on to governmental actors,mul�ple stakeholders play important roles in monitoring and evalua�on, sharing their invaluable
exper�se and vision for a more peaceful and equal society. Therefore, it is impera�ve to create and maintain a strong mul�-stakeholder
partnership throughout the life of the NAP.For this reason, a Consulta�ve Pla�orm of CSOs,including representa�ves of suppor�ng agencies,
academics and relevant resource persons, will be established to eﬀec�vely par�cipate in the monitoring, repor�ng and evalua�on process,
as detailed in the Monitoring and reviewsec�on below.

Financing
Programmes under the NAPWPS will be funded primarily by the state budge�ng mechanism. Bangladesh already has gender-responsive
budge�ngpolicy in place, where each ministry is directed to allocate adequate resources for programmes that promote gender equality and
women’s empowerment. Priority ac�ons iden�ﬁed in the NAP WPS will be incorporated by each responsible ministry into their annual
budgets. Furthermore,addi�onal resources from prospec�ve interna�onal and mul�na�onal development partners will be sought.
Photo: One of the representa�ves from Civil Society Organiza�ons speaking at the Valida�on Mee�ng of NAP held in August 2019

Monitoring and review
Eachministryand department or division represented at the Coordina�onGroup will assign a focal person with the responsibility for
coordina�oninternally and with the Coordina�on Group regarding monitoring, evalua�on and repor�ng. MOFA will ensure that a
monitoring and evalua�on(M&E) team is established for NAP implementa�on.
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6. Framework
1)
2)
Funds

A. Preven�on
Ministry
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and local
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Ministry
of
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To be
mobilized

Local
Government
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Police

Funds

CSOs

MoWCA
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districts

MoWCA

Bangladesh
Police
CSOs

14

15

Funds
All ministries

B. Par�cipa�on
security issues

Funds

levels

issues
Ministry of
Public
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Funds

Ministry of Information

retariat

Forums

16
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C. Protec�on, relief and recovery

Armed
Forces

mandate
Ac�vity 2.4
Funds

and security modules at all levels

Armed
Forces
Public Security
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(PSD)

Armed
Forces

Armed
Forces

Funds
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MODMR

Armed
Forces

18

HCTT
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Humanitrian
Ac�on Working
Group
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MODMR
MOWCA

MODMR
MOWCA
in emergencies and humanitarian

Funds

agencies
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Ministry of Foreign Aﬀairs
Government of Bangladesh

